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ûnly a small number of historians have chosen to focus @caiiy on the arrid 

of the Chinese in Canada. Many, however7 have studied the turn-of- sogal 

rdom movement in this country7 noting that the Chinese figured prominentEy in the 

discourse of sociel aad moral refonn. Fears t h  immigdm and urt>anizaticm cmhiiuted 

directty to society's mord degendon led many d reformers, politiuans, labour 

leaders, and evangeiisu to id- the Chinese as  a menace to Canada's soQal religious, 

and &tical heritage, *ch was fuidameatally Anglo-Celtic and Rotescant This is 

consistent with what Edward W. Said has denned as Oriaaaüsm - a sryle of thought 

b d  on ontologicai and episternoI0gÏa.l distinction betweei East and West - which has 

bem used for ceatunes to define European superiority  ove^ the Orient. Through social, 

politid, economic and literary accounts of the Orient, the Western world has envisioned 

itself in a position of cultural hegemony over the ~ a s t . ~  Onentalisrn was largely a racist 

constNCtion in w k h  race, religion, educatioq aed aifftire in the Westeni worM were 

viewed as "superior" to those of the Eastern worid which was, in an advanced 

~ o n .  

Coasequenty, ~nation-buitding in Caoede depended oa the preammbn of those 

"superiorn Anglo-Celtic aaditions, as enibodied in the nation's dominant class. While the 

Chinese were similar to other immigrent groupq in that they were of a different religion 

and hguage fkom rnost Caaadians, thy were seen to be a pdcular problem, since they 

were of a vis'b1y di lkent  race a&, it wss believed, les ükely to assidate. Responding 

quickly to the 'Chinese probtem," the evmgelical churches, partidady the Presbyterians 

ami Methodists, estabIished a number of e d d &  residedd, aad social instmmoas 

across Canada that were intended to instruct these new immigrants in the English 

Edward W. Said, Oriemali.sm (New York, 1978), 2-7. 
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hguage, and at the same thne, famiiianze .- . them with "ChristianN values and rnorals. In 

doing so, refomers hoped not oaly to CO- whet thqr bekved to be a direct threat to 

Canada's identity and social unity, but aiso to regulate and control this menace in the 

interest of the nation's future. 

In Centrai Csneda, specificalcy Toronto and missioaaries were 

U I ~ S U ~  in their attanpts to convert and thai assimhîe a sirable portion of either 

&y's Chinese populrifion. Con.tiriEUow immigration between the 1880s and 1920s ofien 

left the niissiomtrks stniggiïng to provide an adequate number of instnictors and 

voiunteas in th& lnissions. In adclition, efforts t~ convert and assimilete the Chinese 

were ofken undermineci by other local efforts to Limit the impact of Chinese immigration 

For arample, J-C. Thomson, the serretary of the Chinese Mission in Montreal, admitteci 

tbaî there were a numbeir of iastmmons workbg against efforts to assimilate the Chinese 

in Montreal. Ia 1896, he confessed that the City coud ,  the puliciial system, Chinsitown, 

and the Canndian Pacific Railway had wntributed to makmg his work in Montreal more 

taxing and tcying than even the most routine work in Missionaries were cleady 

h y e d  at the lack of support aml cooperatim &en them by local authdies. Despite 

sharing a simiiar interest in aSSimiIating the Chinese, the latter actually hindered the 

progress of C M a n i t y  witbin the commhty through dtsaianaat 
. . .  ory taxes and by-laws 

uiat undermined efforts to create a Christian Chinese community in Montreal and Toronto. 

Although many missiooaries believed that'thar work had made some progress 

among the Chinese, as many learned to speak Englisb, became Christians, and adopted 

western wayq the Montreal and Toronto Chinese Missions 1methe1ess 

woefbily Mequate  for the task of iotegrating the Chinese into Canada's 

remaineci 

dominant 

United Church Archives Toronto, Presbyterian Church of Canada, Board of Foreign 
IWwsioms, Cmespoixience re Toronto snd Moatrral Chinese Mission, 1894-1 925. LC. 
Thomson to RP. Mackay, June 13 1896, Accession No. 79.1 WC, Box 1, Fde 24. 
m d e r  r e f d  te by authoF, &te, box and fite niunber]. 



culture. In the a f t e  of tbe C w  Immigration Act of 1923, the missions ceased to 

be an effective means of evangelizing the Chinese. On the eve of church d c a t i o n  in 

1925, Rev. S.S. OstafiouS one of the most prominent Mnhodist nrissiorartties amoag the 

Wese in Canada, noted what was becorning increashgly obvious to even the most 

optiniiStic of mhionaLieses He suggested that doquent English sermons in Caoadian 

ChUrches, hdiscriniinate teaching by hespo~~~lite Sunday School teachers, and no more 

than one or twv per cent of the Chmese popdaha ôctually attendhg ather s c h I s  or 

chches, did not "provide for the building up of a strong striking force in the Chinese 

comnmnitg or offer a mains of aggnssive evangeb among the  hin ne se."^ 

Osterhoutfs commen*i toucheci upon the maceras of his fdow workers, meny of 

whom felt that m g e l i d  work wouid be best serveci by Chinese organizations, including 

Chinese chwches under the direction of Chinese ministerr. As they bad in Vancouver and 

Victoria, the Cbinese gradually formed their own distinct congregations that were beyond 

the contrd of social refiofme~s arad missionariesnaries Having swadxd to e number of 

obstacles, some of which were beyond the wntrol of the missio~es, the Chinese 

churches woukl go on to define their own place in Canediaa Society. This Ssudy will argue 

that. between 1894 and 1925, the Montreal and Toronto Chinese Missions were, in th& 

own tenns, ~ ~ l ~ ~ c c e s s f . u I  in attempts to convert a d  assimifate the large nurnber of Chinese 

immigrants belïeved to pose a moral threat to society and the process of nation-building. 

In tenns of this shidy, these dates are important represent the perbd between the 

establishment of the Montreal and Toronto Chinese Missions in 1894, and the unification 

of the Presbyterian, Methodist, a d  C~~ Churches as the United Church of 

Canada in 1925. The formation of the United Church pesants a logical termination date 

for this shidy for two reasons: fht,  unikation meant that the missions were no longer 

under the jurisdiction of the various denominational churches; second, and most 

UCAT, S. S.Osterfiout, September 1,1925. Box 6, File 180. 



important, the new United Church hciuded not just aasbmg d e n o ~ o n a i  

congr@ong, but nsany new cburches, as well as s e v d  Chinese wagregatioas that 

gacblîy r e p W  the missions. 

Despitethewdtbofprimarynmtezid, Surprisia~ylittkhasbeenwtiftenabout 

the Montreal and Toronto Chinese Missions. Furthemore, much of the existing 

histofiqgnphy focuses specifically upon Bntisb Co1wnbia This is, of course, due to the 

large -ber of Chinese who satled in the proviace, and the fact that British Columbia 

wes the site of WKlesptead anti-Onental . . agi- Noeethdesgmanyofthesesaurces 

have some relevance to this study in that they ailow for comparative analysis and provide 

mefhOdoIogiC8C direction. For exampie, W. Pet= W d ' s  &y of British Columbia's 

response to Asian immigration argues t h  "Sinophobian occurred not just at the level of 

popular thought, but that raast attitudes wae a b  reflected in Bitish Columbia's public 

poticy4 As this paper will demonstraîe, this was equaliy tnie for other provinces in 

C U  Inc1uding-&Quebec. 

Most importani, nom the perspective ofthis study, Ward's argument is based upon 

the notion of nice as a social construction. Kay Anderson's study of Vancouveis 

Chhtowa suggests the ment to whkh "Chinatownn itself was a d a 1  conotniction, 

conceived in a series of raciallydefked images, many of which CInldinnP believed to be 

Ulherent in ail chine& This, she argues, led to widely held assumptions that the Chinese 

were unsanitary, immoral, and prone ta vice. ~ a & e  Pon discusses how race sheped the 

dominam cuiture's attitude t o m &  the Chinese, but aiso how gender, specifidy images 

of Chinese d e s  as ovecsexed, cunniag and lecherous, wntri'buted to the fears of many 

Caaadians concemecl about raQal degrnefation, immigration, and moral refom6 These 

For more on British Columbia and attitudes towards the Chinese, please see W. Peter 
Ward, . White . P o 0  To- 
in (Mim~olumbiaed, 1978). 

Kay Anderson, & (Montreai and Kingston, 1 Wl), 82- 105. 
See Madge Pon, Tike a Chinese P d e :  The Construction of Cbese M a s d h k y  in 



and Toronto, wfiae they were reflected in the views of mksioI151fies and social reformers 

of dl Binds. 

The~ofstudiesmtheChineseinCanadaoonanrratenotso~oahow 

raast definitions were comtructed, but on how they came to be so doniinant in our 

~ o a ' ~ ~ s o Q I S a n d p d i t i c a i d i s c o u r s e s ~  JimTendPa&iciaE.Royhave 

explored how emnornic and moral considemîions, both with widespread appeai, 

*enrPA the decision to nstrict Chincse immi@m and Dnpiemam stringaff laws 

concerniq their employment.7 Mom recedy, P- S. Li, Donaid Avery, and Job 

Boyko have all demoasaratted b u  feer of the Chinese fesolted in h s t h t b d  rscUm, 

particuIarîy in the form of d-Onental legislation that restricted immigratio~* While 

t h e s e s h i d i e s f ~ ~ ~ ~ p r i m a n i y ~ p ~ ~ ~ t h e t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e d b B n t i s h C d u m b i a , t h e y a r e  

usefial in demonstdng how the state, d e d  upon by d o u s  ciîhens, attempted to 

regulate both the bebviour of the Chiaese and the size of their CO-. These 

discussi011~ of inseitutionaiized forms of racism piace devdopmmts in Mo- and 

Toronto, where aï&&iental legislarion end raast attitudes wae  also quite cornmon, in 

th& proper historical context. 

No attempt to srniate tha Montrd and Toronto Chinese Missions in their 

sociohistoricai setting wouid be compIete without attention to the larger context of the 

Social Gospel movement. This movenient eQhsized the Protestant churches' 

nsponsibiüty for more than just the spiritual welfare of the individual: simple gospel tmths 

J a c R C a p r s r c R " h ~ s n d H i s t M v ~ J e d i t e d y P ~ a r r a n d M e r k  
RoSenfdd. (Toronto, 19%) 88-100. 

Jim Tan and Patncia E. Roy, The in C e  (Toronto, 1985), I 1-13. 
* See Peter S. Li, The (Toronto, 1988); Donald H Avexy, l tduaaa 

ta rn>niintant 1 l N 6 4 S 4  fTor0nt0, 1995h and 
John Boyko, 9 (Wiipeg,  
1995). 



were to be applied to the whole ~ o d  character of watemporary society. Thae is a 

l a r g e m i m b a o f ~ ~ ~ ~ c e s ~ t h e r d a t i o n e b i p b e t w ~ ~ a a d S O C i O L o g y t h a t  

provide considerable background for any study of religion and missîonary work in iate 

19th aatury  anad da^ There is also a considerable lit- detaiiing the 

eccompüshmen*i of vanous iisdrvidual . . .  . .  miséoneriesdorgamzatHwsimspmd by the 

SoQal Gospel's me9s88p:. M a q  of these sources focus on the Vctorian musion impulse, 
. . 

emphasinngthepositBrecomtri~~~l~ofPnsbytaiensaadMethodiststomiaoioaworkin 

Asia and Canada. The motivations of the missionaries were similar, as were the racial 

wnstmdo~ts, whether qplKd overseas or in Canada Whik w& by Ruth Compton 

Brouwa, Rosemary Gagan, and Margaret Rasig démonstraie the importance of the Soaal 

Gospdbpro~directiontoniissionary~itisimportanttor;eco@ethatthae 

were sipif icd Mamcw between the objectives of overseas missions and domestic 

imssi~ns.~~ W e  missions in China and Japan were primarily concerned with c o r n d g  

individuals, domestic misskm f d  on 8SBimi18ti0n as then priacipal goal. M o r e  

this paps is not ovdy wnoerned with ove~eas  nrissions, instead focusing on other 

aspects ofthe Social Gospel muvernent thet iaBu& the Montreal and Toronto Chinese 

Missions, specifidy the deveiopment of eugeaics and moral refbrm 

For information on the S d  Gospel see Richard Allen, Ihe So- 
- .  

1914-1928 (Tofonto, 1971); Neil Semple, . . . . 
(Montrd and Kingston, 1996); 

Idrn Webster Grant, A P r R  
. *  . 

(Toronto, 1988); and Nancy Cbristie and Michrrel Gauvreau, & . .  . 
1900-1940 (Montmal, 1996). 

Io For more on overseas missions see Margaret Pr- " A e  *- 
(Vaf~aaanver, 1995); Rutb Compton Brouwer, Nm, 

1876-1914 
(Towo, 1990k Rosanary Ruth . . 

l8gl1% - ( M o d  and 
Kiogstoa, 1992). 



Angus McLaren's work on eugesics in Canada is important to this shidy as he 

outlines how biological and social coacaas increased the presswe to restrict the 

immigration of " d e f i e  aliens". He demonstrates that Canadiaas viewed the 

reproduction of the unfit in Caoada, and the immigration of the unnt to Canada, as 

obious tlaeats to the nation's racial heritageen Mariaoa Valverde's study of moral reform 

id& how ooncaos about vice, race, saaiality, and immiptim beceme synoaymous 

with efforts to d o m  society in generai. Valverde emphasizes how moral reform was the 

result ofa complex set of dnuaj co-cts, includiag the &n k t  "the race" was in 

immediate danger of "degenerati~n".~~ The disaisson of racist rhetoric is important to 

this study; a largs aumber of the reformersl disaissioas about the Chinese poEt to this 

reIatiomhip between Chinese immigrants, th& &e, and the vice and demoraüzaton 

that reformers believed to be SeriOusly und- Canadian Soaety. 

While m c h  of the historiography is linnted to the ways in which moral reform, 

popular atthâes towards immigration, a d  raQsm influenaxi the Moatreal 

and Toronto Chinese Missions, there are a number of works that pmvide a nue glimpse of 

the interaction between evangelid misgiot18nes and Cbinese immigrants. These texts help 

to contextuak this papefs argument, and also assist in interpreting the missions' efforts. 

k an article on Oriental immigration and Caaade's Protestant clergy, W. Peter Ward 

argues that missionaries were &ceci with a troubling contradicton as they stniggied with 

the notions of evangelicai humani- and edumxmtric d o d s m ,  On one hanci, 

the issue of the "Oriental's" mord weifàre, spirituai health, and social well-being appded 

to the missiomqts charitable and evangelical k t h t s .  On the other, the "Onentalm was 

seen as a threat to national customs and traditions, arousing the missionaiy's concem for 



Canads's social, religious, and poüticd heritege.l3 This position is supported by Dora 

Nip in her study of Toronto's Chinese commuaity. Addiag to Werd's argumem, she 

coatends that thk ambivalence did not deeact h m  the positive ineuence of chu& work 

on the socio-political dmlopment of the C h e s e   CO^.^^ 
The d e s  in Edgar Wxkberg's com-oq EEpm C b  to Chda,  smiilarfy 

suggest that, whüe many missionaries believed that the Chiuese were 2niimilable, th& mie 

ObjectivewasdefeLtSive: t h e y ~ e d t o p r e v e a t t h e € h i n e s e f r o m ~ g ~ a O v e r s e ~ e c t  

upon Canadian culture. The missïonaries were ambivalent, since thqr were sympathetic to 

the plight of the ChinCie in the tàce of disctiminatory legishion and popular attitudes. At 

the same tirne, they wanted to W immigration and actively oppose many aspects of 

Chmese c u h d 5  In contra* Tan and Roy make a distinction beîween missionaries and 

the mpeücal churches in genaal. They argue th, while the miss iodes  developed a 

"good" rapport with their Chinese congregatiotls, Chinese aad "white" Iay members of the 

saw c o w e  mdy came in comaa. Furthermore, they argue tbat meny self- 

proctaimed Christiam were among the most active in caüing for strict regulatons.16 

These various interpretahw of missionary work provide a range of views that are 

usefùi in assessing the nature and intent of such wok in Moutreal and Toronto. The 

ex&@ literafuce appears divided betweea historiaw who dispute whether the main 

objective of mission work was to "Christianize" or "CanadhkeW the Chine .  As stated 

More, this peper argues that the primary CO& of missiohes in Montreal and 

l3 W. Peter Ward, "The Oriental Immigraut and Cansiria's Protestant Clergy, 1858-1925," 
in BC S- No. 22, Summer 1974., 40. 

l4 Dora NI~R 'The Chmese in Toronto," m -Place- P u  
i lWl-ï9&, edited by R O M  F. Harney, fro~onto, 

1985), 154. 
l5 Han'y Con, Ronald J. Con, Graham Johnson, Edgar Wickberg, and William E. 

F r a m * n c a P a d a : A A m c -  
.. . 

edited by Edgar Wickberg, (Toronto, 1 NE), 124. 
l6 Tan and Roy, 12. 



Toronto was to reguke and wstrol the Chinese in the latter sease. F d  that these 

newcomas t h r e a t d  the h e ' s  s a A ,  n m  a d  polit id hentage, missioaanes 

viewed assimilation rather than conversion as their primary objective. Furthermore, there 

i s l i t t l ea i idence tbatmiss ionar ie swere inanywaytr~~Medbythew~ * .  tbat 

several historians suggest aristed betwee~l the p~ciples of evangelkai humamtanamSm . . *  

and ethnocentnc nationeüsm Wh& Undoubfedly some nidmaries were genuineiy 

concemed about the spiritual welfare of  the Chiaese, the majorïty were primarily 

coneanedwithensurkigthetthy"Mie"~thedonii0antculhtre. Itisunportaiitto 

note ihat m q  of the missioaaries' goais may not have been anainable even under the 

most kvmr&e COnditiO~ts- They nonefheies appr-hed their task with the belief that 

they could successfUy aiter the reiigious, social, and cultural maLeup of  the Chinese. The 

missiolls tsad some impact on the sociopdi- deveIqment of Chinese ccmmmhïes in 

Montreal and Toronto, but they were unsuccessful in meeting.the objectives that they had 

set for themselves: they were uaaMe te assimilate ô d e  portion of either &y's Chinese 

population 

Histon'tans seew iriformatioa oa Chiaese missios work must depend ~aeasiveiy 

upon the material collecteci in the United Church Archives. Material on the Montreai and 

Toronto Chiwse Missions consists of the correspo- between the missioraanes, most 

notably Thomas Humphries, J-C. Thomson, and John M a u ,  and th& immediate 

superior within the Board of Foreign Missions, Rev. RP. M y .  These sources consis 

d y  of reports, obsewations, budget requests, lectures and sermons, and -cal 

inhmation cm the Chinese comminii~. In- addition, there is some comespowlence fkom 

Chinese missionaries, incIuding Ng Mon Hmg, D.T. Lo, and Rev. C.H. Lum. It is 

important to note, however, that correspcwience bawcea the missioI18Fies coasists only of 

incornhg reports; for whatever unknown reason, the Board of Foreign Missions did not 

r h  Mackay's respo~fses ta these nquests aad reports. A second sauce available to 

historians is the vast number of tem on missionary wo& immigration, and the Chinese 



niissionaries învoived with the Chmese in British Columbia, indudmg G.E. Hartwek J.C. 

Speer, and the nrst makatof of the United k c b  of Cansda, Rev. S.S. Osterboutout 

These sources are supported by a wide mriety of pubiished, wntemporary studies of 

immigration, inciuding those by W .G. Smith and J. S. woodsworth. l7 

There are a mimber of pioblaas with this existhg pbary  naateriaL The 

correspondence between rnissiomnïes provides considerable informafion on the day-to- 

day management of the niissioas. However, eftists to present the nnssions in a positive 

to the Board of Foreign Missions mean that thae is iittle detail,ed i o f o d o n  on 

theprobIemsfacingthemissio~woathar~lativelacLof~~~kmeaingtheir 

objectives. Respeaitig the shidies of imntigdon and missionuy work, it is d i f i i d  to 

discem wbat proportion of these r e f d  claimg are scaially vdabIe and wbat 

proportion am social constructions based on radal prejudice. ûverall, the bias pnsemed 

in these wotks is particularfy usefiil when ~graQst s t t i a idesdBSBUmpt iO11~;~  

d e s  t fàr mon dïtEcuIt, however, to assess whether missionaries maneged to achieve 

their go&. For arample, these soufces do mt r e v d  the extent tu WU the missions 

infhienced the Chinese communities, as a whole, nor do they indicate to what level 

refomierp and missioIlELCieS were invdved in reguLatiDg the behaviotlf of the Chinese. 

Furthemore, these sources are limiteci in that they presmt ody one perspective on the 

Montml and Toronto Chinese Missiom There are rmfixtumttely no soutcesdetailing the 

respoase of the Chinese towards the missionaries. 

l7 While Woodsworth was quite criticai of Canada's immigration policy, he had 
linle to say about the emval ofthe Chinese. Insted he ~ u d e s  adetlsiyeiy 
h m  another niissionary, J.C. Speer, on the subject of China and Chinlitow~ls. 
For more information on WOOdSWOrtb and immigratioo, sce J.S. 
Wwdswortl& stranpers W M f  GBt&4 . . 2nd edition. (Toronto, 1972); and 
Wari G. Mib, c h r i S t : T b e l S T h o w h t  W m  
(Toronto, 1991). 



missionaries, and the overd success of the missions. 



Between 1904 and 1914, aeariy two and a half million immigrants entend Canada, 

poverty, and the Taiping RebelJion in China, acaially preceded thip inam They began to 

Between 188 1 and 1884, neariy 17,000 Chinese arriveci in British Columbia, where they 

had been imported by Andrew Onderdoak, a -, to work on the Cansdian Pacifie 

Rdyay.18 This wave of newcomers brought about a relative decIine in the Dative bom 

m grave danger. The arrival of Onentai immigrants, p a r t i d y  the large mimber of 

e g r a t i o s  among other b o n ,  also contri'buteci to social degendon and seriously 

jeopmked the process of nafion-building. By 1922, reflecfjllg on the p~oMem of Oriental 

immigration to Canada, W.G. Smith, one of the nation's eariiesî students of immigration, 

...The Oriental is doing something to us here and now, namely, presenfiag a v q  
clifliailt problan to young Canadians who are d o u s  of building a miion solid 
in founWoa and symmehid and beautifid in stmcture. Suppose it be decided 
to Ieave them out of the edifice. Even granted policy of fimire esclusion, there is 
m, IikeIihood of the Oriental dying out, or of migrating eisewhere, end by imxease 
fiom natural birth rate, will be as acute in the fbture as in the present, in the sense 
that thousaods of Orientais, especiaiiy of the Chinese and Japanese races, wili be 
living in our midst, excludeci fiom ournational Me, yet potent fàctors in our 
i n b t d  Me. Ig 

l8 Li, 16-19. 
l9 W.G. Smith, to 

. . (Toronto, 

i922)7 137. 



Smith recognked that, even if restrictions were placed on irmnigdon, measures were 

nation's dominant culture. 

to threaten Society's moral order. F o r d  to Iive in segregated area~, where thqr were ail 

. . associateci with urban development and indwtnalization Commenting on Vancouver's 

... Even when the berter thidkg and better lMng Chinese petition the local and 
f e d d  authorities for better &orcement of iaw in regard to gadling, slavery, 
b i w  and pdygmy, their prayers are ignored ami the Onmtalipne pracess 
continu es... We scem to forget that there is such a thing as a social unity, 
ahhou@ vice and disease pracbice it thne hundred and skty-five days in the 
year. Disease genns, propagated in the irisanitary conditions of congested, 
segregated areas, an ~~ d e d ,  some in one way some in an&er7 to 
the best homes and fàmilies in the best residential districts. Just now it may 
meati wthiiig to you tbat five to ten per cent. of the Chinese popuiation are 
addicteci to opium smoking, but it may be a matter of great concem ifan 
opium vendor for profit places some deadly wcotic in the hands ofpur 
nearest kin, and in your M y  circie and you discova, aii too late, that one of 
your number would seil body and sod to obtain the d r ~ ~ . . . ~ *  

immune to the Iaw, thereby conmbuting to vice, disease, and evendy  the comption and 

numbers of Chinese men, living in wegated commdes  and participating in illicit 

churches to establish a program that wouid introduce thcm to both Protestant Chnstianity 



WhilethePresbyterraOdMethodistmissioesthetw~estabGshedniC~wae 

primarily intmded to m g e h  the Chinese, the Monmal and Toronto chinese Missions 

h a d a n e v a t m o r e ~ t ~ a s t h q r w ~ c a l l d u p e o t ~ a s s i n r i l a t e t a e ~ e s e ~  

Christh instruction was but one of s e v d  objectives that nectssitated the iarge number 

o f E n @ h c w  ~ y ~ c ~ 1 ~ p r a y c ~ ~ g s , ~ s o Q a l a c t i v i t i e s & e c t d ~ &  

the Chmese in western Canada, as weii as throughout Ontano and Quebec. The moral 

r e f o w p r ~ ~ o f ~ C a n e d i a e s t 0 ~ 8 1 ~ d s t e e d o f t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ a s O  

heighteaed concaas regardmg the perceived relationship between immigration, vice, and 

thekhgtrendtow8f&-1Mng. TheChiaese , l iLemany&Unmi~  

groups, inciuding Jews, Italians, Japanese, and Ulrraunans, 
. . were viewed as a contn'buting 

fkctor to this so-callecl "problern".21 However, it is important to note that Man 

ikmigan*s were consider& the kasc deshW o f 1  imsa im groups Many Canadiaos 

beiieved that Aiigio-Ceitics were racislly superior to al1 other groups and therefore 

immigntnts were accepted accofding te how cIose1y they ap~~oached this W- Among 

ai immigrants, British and Americans were wnsidered most desirable by rdormers and 

politicans+ fobwed by noithern and western Europns,  then central and eastem 

Empesas, and M y  ûrientals and ~lackp.* 

In orde~ to est& a niowl aatioq oae which eght be -tex& witb W s  

kingdom on earth, evangelicai reformers beiieved thai Canada shouid remain a white, 

Angio-Cehiç Protestant couatry. Hence, it & important ta assiarilate a€L new 

immigrants, to convert non-Christians to the "tme" fàitl~, and to bestow upon Aboriginal 

Cannrfians the benefits of Protestant ~ivilizatoa~~ To end the moral degendon in the 

cities and among the nation's youth, social refomers and religious leaders advocated a 

21 For more on the "problem of immigration and the ~ c a i i o n  of race, pl- 

1 8 9 6  1 9 a  (Toronto, 1979). 
22 Mclaren, 47. 

Semple, 348. 



series of reii,rms that dedt Ppeascally whh social issues. Across Canada, the Presbyterian 

settlement houses, which were modeied after the @or& of American and British 

*m. n i e y a l s o m d s u c b 0 ~ -  . . 
as the YMCA a d  the Ag Pmplets 

Churches, the latter modeleci after I.S. Woodsworth's AU Peopie's Muson in Wiampeg. 

to stop any M e r  moral decline. In the aise of Canada's Chinese pophion, rdigious 

Canada's dominant Angio-Celtic culture. Yet many missiondes and religiow teaders felt 

assiniilate the Chinese, due to thtg comrastmg social and cultural vahies. 

commenthg on the5 work among the Chinese in Toronto, wrote: 

Chinese were as much about controiiing and regulating the behaviour of the Chinese as 



p b l a n  was in fkct a of ailtural di&ences. Rev. J.C.Speer, a Methodist 

garnbhg was hwned upon in Canada: 

-the Chiaesecoeietoour shoresthey88turally Wwtheways ofevil 
which were common in their own hd, m i e s  their are forces at work here 
wfiichwiildeteruiem. T h e C m  ieCbatisaninveterategmbk,,andthe 
same man in Canada f o b  the habit of aü his Hie without any thought that he 
isdoiag wrwg. W e  éaveheard ofken the Iwd ayagabst these peophfor - 
th& feartiil tendency to gamble, but it mi@ ocw to us tbat the Chinese have 
nevernellybeenawekdtothewickednessofthispractice. Frornchildewd 
they have p d c e d  this niinow habit h its simpler and more wmplex forms, 
endkvhg~~~exbeenshown thatitismngto t s l cedsmonqr  -out 
giviog r d  d u e  for it they are as dark on this as upon a thousand 0th- matters 
of ight and wrong in tIris new w ~ r l d . ~ ~  

of Western ways. 

involved in illicit actMtes, they were not as wüling to dismiss the m g  effects of vice 

on society. Ia a letter to a meaiber of the Ontaio legislatwe in 1913, Rev. RP-M&ckay, 

supaintendent of the Chinese Mission, had recognued the growing impact of @Ling 

of the city and not affecting the Chinese doue but Uievitably compting a wider and wider 

circie of ~ c t i m s . " ~ ~  In a series of articles published in h 1920, Emily 

to hani@, crime, racial deterioration, and social wastage. According to the repo& an 

much opium was sold to whites, and not just men and boys, but women and girh as 

" J-C. Speer, * .  
of C h  ln Canada (Toronto, 1906), 40-41. 

26 UCAT, R P Z t o  W.J. HP., Febniaiy 9 1913, Box 2, Fïie 78. 
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dl." This M o n  was much more than just an dort to control the Chmese 

reducing crime among the Chinese. In a Mer study on opium use in Canada, published in 

Although they appeet to suggest patience aod undema&&, MurphYs sonmen& indiate 

that, in reaiity, there was linle tolerance or flexiiiiity among social reforma towards 

immigrants who wae unwilling or d l e  te "fit in". Influenced by patefnalisfic views, 

evangelical rnissionaries, politicians, and refonners believed that education aLiowed them 

to keep a watchfid eye oves these immigrants+ and at the same time, provided them with 

an oppominity to instill Christian values and mords in the Chinese. 

Refofmefs believed teas, in d e s  such as TWOMO and Montre& living amditions 

and the presence of foreign sections, including Chinatowns, contniuted diredy to 

imnm&ty. In a lmer publiskd in Osterhout's wwk on Oriemals, Rev. GE. Hartweii 

argued that the Chinese segregated districts were synonymous with immo* 

27 Eniily F. Murphy, The Grave Drug Menace,'' in Vol. 
No. 3, Febniary 15,1920. For more i n f m  on E d y  Murphy, set Christine 
Mander, (Toronto, 1985). 

28 Emily F. M v -  (Toronto, 1922),10&109. 



Thecarcasstoamaathe foulb0irdsofWestem ~ t h e d u m p h g ~ o f  
those evils which the white man wishes to remove fiom his own door. Around 
wfrat~didthelowef~ofsaoons,pookeoeig~aadred-li~ 
districts circle? Chinfttown. When men and women were 'dom and out'- 
whae did they s& sheita? Chifaatown. The picnire istm dark todweii 
upon. It is the darkest page in the history of immigration. If simiiag against a 
féllow men brings ploishment, the sin of pewiffiDg the Chinese to ester Canada 
and then sarcastcaiiy driving him into the quagmire ofa modem Chinatown 
must be puni~hed.*~ 

HartweU wss quick to d a t e  the Chinese witb derk images of d ~ a t i o o  and 

irnmarality, going so fiu as to depict the Chinese as a Men, immoral race destineci for 

sociery's view of the Chinese throughout the late nineteenth and early twentieth century. 

that the influx of foreigners, especiaily Jews, Chinese, and Itaiians, posed a senous threat 

played an importam role in promoting the "social aiil": 

The opportunities fw the establishment of a "white slave" system are mwfiere 
so favorable as in the foreign sections of a great city, where the inhabitants are 
c o m ~ t i v ~  isoked by tbeirignomce ofEngiis4 and where the newest 
corners, especially, are eady victmiized, on acwunt of their lack of knowledge 
o f t h e I r i w s ~ c u ~ m s o f a n e w a n d ~ g e c ~ u n ~ .  Ithasbeenpointedout 
that it is under such conditions that the ody cases were found which savored 
at all of "white slave~y".~~ 

its presence in their cities, like ali Canadians, they were largely responsiile for its 

want them in their mi& - except in stnctly -define& carefùliy - containeci c o d e s .  

29 GE. HartweU, Undated 19 12, in Ostahout, 29. 
30 s a U r t r e v  (Toronto, 19 1 5), 14- 1 5; 42. - 



Anti-immigration laws contri'buted sisnificantiy to the rise of Chhitow[is aaoss 

d e d  in d e r  c o d e s  with th& fàmiiies, were for& to seek wmpani011stiXp with 

ottserswbspdEetheVleeguege,eradtecy~f~~to~ds~~. hiha 

work on Vmcouver, Kay Anderson suggests that Chinatom was the r d t  of a mimber 

O f ~ ~ p t i U ~ o ~ s :  whüectlktmd ~ ~ t h e ~ h i n e s t t & . l o c a i t e ; i  

communiîy, whites noaetheless sought to c o n ~ t ~ c t  a separate, segrmed Chmese 

district.31 Furthermore, the physïcal separetion that scisted between the Chinese and 

other €atia;dians is believed to have helped -te racism io Vanmve, sinœ whites 

were insulateci fkom the consecplences of d-chinese r a ~ i s m . ~ ~  Many commentaton 

suggested th& Chinese m e a u  th& corrup- vice, d sonial hungez fw white women 

behlid a facade or partition in th& Iaundnes and restaurants. This, in turn, has symbolic 

si~,sugge&ngthatthereaEistedaninrwmettetabledistaace~~thewwhite" 

and "yeiiow" races. Furthermore. the notion that it was the Chinese, rather than the 

dominruit society, that cmmwt4 these "pamtio~s~ w %miers", conm'buted to the belief 

that the Chmese were devious and opposed to assimilati~e~~ What was tme for 

V-ver's Chinatom wtts ne dm& eguaUy fer Montrd TOFGHSB. While 

mmy reformers, politicians, and missionarîes fkared Chinatown's impact on society, its 

&ence was largdy the* respons'bili~, since thqr hed no desire tcr share their 

31 Anderson-, 30. 
32 TWmothy J. Stanley, "Schooiins, White Supremacy, and the Formation of a Chmese 

Mer~hmt Public in M s B  Cd-" in JX -W. 107, 1995,7-8. 
33 Madge Po% "Like a Chmese M e :  The Construction of Masnilimty in Jack Canuck" 

in Joy PaFF and Mark RoeemfèM, eds; and WistMv ('FoFonto, 
1996), 88-89. 



high cost of brin- thdies to Canada ais0 led to the assoaation of Chinese men with 

vice, as it enwurageci the Chinese to import women as prosthtes and conca~bines~~~ The 

üfe was the core of social organhion, the wrnerstone of avilitaton, and the foudation 

of rmtknd He. It was belicved ammg maay MethodisCs tbat newcoma~ did not 

appreziate the crucial vahe of the nunily, and did not share their view about the proper 

nature and bction of fàmily ~ e . 3 ~  Eugenks was an additiod factor, since many 

wen in fkct lowering the fertility rate of Anglo-Slurons who were for& to r d c t  their 

own fimilies if they were to pay taxes to support Hence, imssionaries 

without gtha women or children, Wre 10- and miners, the Chinese lived in a 

"dangerous and degradhg envir~nment".~~ Despite their repeated wambgs, missionaries 

siavery". In Toronto, for exampie, no charges of ssaial assauit wae ever laid against the 

Chmese m the late nineteenth or early twentid 

cianger to sociay, missiormies were much more concemeci that Chinatom jeopardized 

34 Valverde, 86-87. 
35 Semple, 341. 
36 McLeren, 55. 
j7 J.C. Speerin Woodsworth, 145. 

t '  38 Camfyn Straage, 9 8 0 -  
- I S  (ToFo~~o, 1999,155. 



&rts to create a homogenous s ~ c i e t y . ~ ~  To rmmy reformers and ntissioLlLtries, urban life 

Ostexhout, among O- believed that: 

dominant dturels d u e s  and mords to the Chinese- As a dî, in the wake of the moral 

based largely on the notion of th& own nilhnal su@onty. ûther groupq once aware of 

Can a city or town have one district where Westan avilUation is abrogated, a 
s e c t h  whae thelawsofthe latsd aresqmde&a comnninityexempf from 
the d e s  a d  regdations that govern the body politic, and the Cmc authorities and 
thecitizeasthereofn0~beintd)~influeacediii theirwholeattmidetoMri& 
and wroag, pUnty and impurity, law and lawlessness? In the attempts to clem up 
Western cities, the Chinese districts are too ofken left out of consideration ...40 

comprehensive plan for evangehhg Chinese would be nquired in order to a9similate 



lrnowledge of Engiish, the majority 

s u d y  integratin8 the Chniese. 

One of the most important 

believed that a Christian education was the key to 

f'unctions of the Social Go+ movement was to 

establish a comectÎon betweai refarm efkrts and the nation's refigious wq2 Hertce, 

what bnter way to introduce the Chinese to Canada thaa to prornote Chnstiau values and 

d, tt key el- ofnerional citkenship? In some waypthe aiissionaries w a  obligeci 

to evangeiize the Chinese, despite the fact that evangelization a -  times confiicted with their 

eEorts te regulate aad îo-d these recent immigrailts No missioact~y 4 deny that 

there was a troubhg contradiction between Christkty's humamtariaa principies and the 

ehnmentric && so &en disphyed by d r e f i , ~ .  Misharies viewed the 

Chinese as children of God in need of support and protection, yet saw Chinese dture  as a 

threat to Christian beliefs and hegemo~y!~ ui the end, however, missionarïes recognized 

that it was ntr more productive te approach the Chinese sympathetidy, and te oEer them 

Christian charity. A Congregatiodst, W.G. Smith, justifieci evaogeluing the Chinese in 

The religion of the grest wganid bodies ofthisDomkh is Christiaq and these 
must bear some definite relation to the nonoChristian bodies within the land. That 

41 Valverde, 107. 
42 Men, 3. 
43 Boyko, 25. 



attitude cannot be one of indBerence7 for then it cesses to be  Christian. Since 
theChi&n beiimstbat hebaî somahiagfar bettathanthe~gbn,say,of 
the Asiatic to onèr, it wodd be a repudiation of neighboriiness and a violation of 
hisoamâiith,ifhe&m p ~ t ~ c n t ~ g i f t  fùrthe ~ t a ~ . ~ B f t h e ~  
fseling assurecf th& in presenting it, he himseif wodd not be mipoverisbed but 
bothwouldbeenriched. The Chnstiaanügioodoeswttosebu& gahsbywhat 
it imparts.@ 

immigrants. Missionaries believed without such guidance, non-Chrkhs wen ükely 

U@ an anecdote he had heard while visiting Montreal in 1904, the secntary for 

There is no better way of helping foreign missions tban by teaching the foreigners 
who lve in our midst. I hop the aim of every teacher will be to teach Christ, 
and may I remind you of the M y  of edudon that has not Christ in it- When 1 
was ia Montreal 1 s t  yetw E hecud Bishop Bond tell of a chid w b  was brought 
nom Austraiia to London to get educated and go back to uplift his people. He 
got educated but a Christian educdcm d went back only to become the 
Captain of a band of cqn~'bais. Thdore 1 say inseill into the min& of these 
menthe pincipiesofthe samononthe mouotandthe peaf fc t  thatwithout 
Christ there is no salvatiot~~~ 

and reformers, a second image led directiy to efforts to evangeiize the Chinese. The 

equaüy powerfùi force in awakening the missionary consciousness, since it gave them 

continued to live in "heathen dafkness." In th& efforts to wnvert the Chinese to 

44 Smith, 158. 
45 UCAT, Toronto Chinese Mission Secretary's Report for 1905, February 18 1905, Box 

2, Ftle 72. 



scample, a Methodist publication, - y Q  conducteci an intaview with a 

Chinese Christian oa the s&je!a ofjo-in C905. The article reporteci test the 

Chinese prayed to stone and wooden images, and iived in constant fasr of both their gods 

andpriests-thelensgroup,itwassaid, ~ d t o s u M v e b y ~ g t o c u r e t h e  

sick46 Whüe attempts to underrnine the crediiility of Chinese religjous p d c e s  are 

U I l C l m  given the &simaies! desire te evaagelize the Chinese* a m k s  upon 

Chinese institutions such as joss-houses or theaters could be dangerou for missiokes. 

S i e c e t h e j o s s - h o u s e w a s t h e c e n t r e o f c u l ~ s o c i & a n d ~ a c t n n t i e s  . .. 
in 

Chinatown, efforts to close it may have been seen as dires attempts to undede the 

Cbmîownts less respectable boarding-houses and gambüng dens. 

Chinese were ignorant in rnatters of Christian religion and western culture, their arrivai in 

the personai contact of the "devout Christian teacher with the dark-mindeci heathenm was 

For the most part the teachers are those whose hearts have been P e d  with the 
HolySpiriSdtheyseetbst~the~e~enceofthesegdesspcoplet8aforeign 
mission field has brought to our very doors. Many who could not go to the 
fweign mission fieid see h t  the work haP been h g h t  ardfhio rack and that 
"the fields are white unto harvest." In the foreign &es of China there is littie or 
ne need, andtherefore no de&re,to- leern t8eEnglish language, k here it 
becomes the golden key to d o c k  the fan closed doors of the heathen rni~d.~' 

46 UCAT, The Missianlav Vol. XMV, No. 11. Novanber 1905,254. 
47 J.C. Speer, 66. 



As Speer suggests, such education was intendeci to awaken both the bearts and min& of 

at-large fbr Monîreai, emphasized bis iuents '  ignorance and shfuhess, whüe reminding 

He aiso srrrssed the fàct that these students, once Chrisb ,  lm@ ra~rn to Ch& whap, 

time praised their WNes, espeQany their ailtural respect for learning: 

humanitariankm and e t h n o d c  nationaliom, Thomson's message, and that of other 

the most &cient way to convat the Chinese7 thereby removiag them @om their d e d  

Canarlian citizenship and puting an end to the perceiveci moral threat that the C h e s e  

a UCAT, J-C. Thomson, Novembe. 14+ 1898. Unknown Newspaper, Box 1, File 27. 





Whüe efforts to evangelize the Chinese in British Columbia were underway as 

eady a s  the 1û6ûh the Montreal and Toronto Cbuiese Missions were aot established untii 

1894. Toronto's missionaries (under the direction of the Presbyterian ChUrch)> first 

report4 on the existence of e Chktown, U e d  oe the West side dong Queen Street 

West, in 1900. The missionaries indicated that the Chinese required both prayer d c e s  

and pdice su-= k that tirne* it was reported that there were neariy 200 Chinese 

attendhg the Vanous Sunday schools throughout the Over the next few years, 

missionaries spent C O Q S i d ~  tirne attemphg to &e at m e  dehite co~:lusions 

conceming the mimber of Chinese in the city. In Deamber 1901, Thomas Humphies, 

secretary of the 'Fafoate Chinese Mission between 18% end 19 15, comluded that there 

were 126 laundries and restaurants7 and 286 men, of d o m  173, or neariy 60 percent, 

were attendmg the sch001s.50 

should set about visiting the Chinese in their shops. He noted that some care should be 

takeq since the Chinesep industhwaisd haF.dworkng, did wt like to be i n t e ~ p t e d  in 

their workS1 Besides talkhg individually with the men, exhohg them to attend the 

of the Chinese in 190 1. Y* at the mission's anaual meeting two years later, the secretary 

living in the City. He wrote: 

W e  have been many statementsmade astothe number of Cbinese in Toronto. 
I thUlk many of these have been exaggerated, and whüe the Chinese population 
hesincreased simeourlastannual &gIthinkbamsefein sayingtbatthere 
are no more than 900 Chinese in the City. There are quite a number of transient 

49 UCAT, Thomas Humphries to RP. Mackay, Juiy 25,1900. Box 1, File 33. 
5o UCAT, Humphries to Mackay, Decernber 9,1901. Box 1, File 34. 
UCAT, Humphries to Mackay, May 5,1894. Box 1, Fie 32. 



men but they cm scercdy be indudeci in the estimate. I have with me tonigtd a 
fiillIistofthe Irrundn'eskthec&y,d thetdiit226,in additimtethesethere 
are about a dozen stores and restammts, ifyou d o w  tbree for each place the 
total wdl be a Liale over 700, but 1 have dowed for a iarger n1l111ber.~~ 

somewhat inconclusive. Humphries reported that it had taken him three month to visit 1 

w e y .  He noted, "the aumber of laiindries has increased h m  125 (when 1 first took a 

census of them) to 196 and the uumber of men in the City must be neariy 600..."~~ 

It seems clear Eom th& ~epwts te the Board of Foreign Misions that 

rnissionaries in Toronto were overiy preocnipied with the number of Chinese h g  in the 

and volunteers were requked, as weiî as the number of classes to be held. Most 

businesses was an e£Eèctive meam of monitoring their behaviour. Many of the fears and 

perception of the number of immigrants." This certainly appears to have been the 

situation in Toronto, where, despite haviag a d e r  number of Chinese than British 

Columbia had, there were constant expressions of aruùety about the growing numba of 

their spiritual needs, while keeping a close watch on what they beiieved was a potentially 

immigrauts residing in the &y. This may be partiaily explainecl by the fact that Montreal 

52 UCAT, Toronto Chinese Mission Secretary's Report, February 1 8, 1903. Box 2, File 
71. 

53 UCAT, Humphries to Mackays October 6, 1903. Box 1, File 36. 
Tan and Roy, 10. 



and the United States. As a dt, a sizable percentage of the city's Chinese population 

length of tirne. Missiomwies wodd have been required to d e  substantial adjustments in 

Despite haviog no definite kaowledge of the niynba of Chinese in the city, 

~eat'~missi0nariesbegan~gtheitpr~foFtheniisaioahan~to the 

Generai Assembly of the Presbyterian C h c h  in Canada in 1894. In their petition, they 

being put forth for th& ev811gekatio1~ Stating that they had a respomibility and an 

inadvisable to have such a large heathen population within Canada's borders7 citing a 

they aiso argued that it was their Christian duty to present the Gospel to the Chinese7 and 

the dangerous influences of Chhtown, particvlarly situations that involved gambling, 

district, dong Lagauchetiere Street, a rundown residentid area consisting of numerous 

workers residing in the area r d t e d  in the estabhhent of laundries and restaurams, 

whïch were provided by Chinese Living conditions in Dufferin district were 

55 UCAT, Petitioners to the Venerable, G e n d  Assembly ofthe Presbyterian Church in 
Cana& M y  1% 18% Box 4 File 22. 

56 David Chuen Yan Lai, -s . W n  ln n. . .. * (Vancouver, 
1988), 100-101. 



of seailar reformers as weil as aiissionaries and chsuch officiais. In the d y  1920q 

" Robert Pacy, "l3ufZeri.n District," 8-9., cited in Madene Shore, J ~ B  S c k n a d o f w d  
C h i e a p o ~ o f ~  . . 

Canada (Toronto, 1987), 141-142. 
58 UCAT, Thomson to Mackays November 9,1895. Box 1, FiIe 23. 
59 Pacy, 89-93, cited in Shore, 14 1-143. 
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Ihadanargumentaft~withthekeepasinCbUllit0~11buthavemfsarof 
holding my owu there and mean to go there this afternoon. 1 thmL Chinatown 
preny w d l c o e  h g h  it w d d  have been & had it been hegun 
Wore Song Kee was so deeply eatrenched. But as to h h  we gairïed a 
furtheF Avantage ova hbn this week a b ,  in that the CPR promise to 
prevent any M e r  "sheep ~~ on hïs part. Behg left out, he has been 
iacowii witbothers, speaailythe CPR. middemeqayiag aidsucaeding 
a .  this. W e  expect our Christian boarding house now wd patronized to be 
crowded next M d y  or Tuesday bynew anhk.. Our Ni@ %hoai, 1 
may adà, is dohg keiy as to teachers and scholan in our cornrenient and 
pkasant quart- aadjust about whae Eban dalong b e a i d g t h e m  
d e n  the timt shodd corne, in good l w  outside of Chinatown, but on the 
street they go by h m  C S R  to China quarte@ 

degeneraîe Muences of Monîrealls Chinatown Both the Montreal Chinese Mission and 

Chinese amving on the railways. Through boarding houses, surveys, schools, and 

Chbtowu, were destinesi for a life of crime and vice. 

Chinese nom the negatbe influenices of Chinatown, the most popular method wes the use 

the Chinese in Toronto, including one at the Y.MC.A The largest of these was Cooke's 

easy access to the 28 lauttdries in the vichÏty. Under the direction of s e v d  teticbers, 

noaving six Chinese into its ~ h u r c h ? ~  

waq  of the missionaries' reports of success since many were seeking to gain supporî for 

61 UCAT, Thomson to Mackay, June 13, 18%. Box 1, File 24. 
62 UCAT, Humphies to Mackay, Jdy 25,1900. Box 1, Fde 33. 



th& endeavors among the Chinese, and therefore it was cornmon p d c e  to foais on 

praiseà the contriions of the Chinese CMstians, who did much to s p d  the &ith 

IhedwithmeoneoftheChristieoChinamenandheéashelpedmevq llluch. 
Then are one or two others 1 will ask to help me some t h e  later and in this 
way arill accompli& two O~ viz The developing of these mertalong 
Christh lines, and helping me to do what 1 couid not do so weli without . 

them,aad ifyouwill parnitmetostate. Ithinkourefforts arebriogingabout 
r d t s  dready. As in West Church School a week ago last Sabbath they 
bad 12 men Yesterdey they had 30fmore scholars than teachers). 1 have 
visiteci Cooke's Church School and Oak St. S c h d  and found than doing 
faithnil work with nedy enough teachers for the number of men attendi.118~~ 

homes. Each month, Rev. Humphnes reported on his work to bis supenors in the Foreign 

S& I have presented my last report 1 have made 100 d s  on Cbinamen, have 
given to them 74 Gospel traas and 8 new Testaments and had the pridege of 
presenthg the claims of Cnist to many ofthese men, with others I d d  only 
urge their coatimieci attendance at school. Several who were not attendhg I 
havepersuaded tocome,withansultthatthereis anincreaseioattendancein 
neariy al1 the schools.. . 1 have distniuted about 150 Christmas l a e r s  wrinen in 
Chinese poiming out the reason why we keep Xmas day and what it meaas to 
us. Thus my time sowing the se& sometimes w a t e ~ g ,  at other times exhorting 
and encouraging and hel& and praying tbat He who aloae caa gkethe 
increase rnay be pleased to Mess our feeble dorts and ere long to b ~ g  xnany 
of these to tmstin  esu us.^^ 

e v q  laundry that he visiteci. He clairneci that the city's most recent immigrants, many of 
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whom looked upon him with suspicion, also welcorned hùn afta ie* that he was a 

Ya Su man, a Jesus man65 In addition to this work, Ng Mon Hing, a Chinese missionary 

employed by the Presbyterians routinely visited the Chinese in thai. homes, in the hospitai, 

and in prison Besides conducthg bible classes, and prayer meetings, he raised h d s  

among the Chinese to assist the fimine-stncken in 

In Mueh 1902, tbree new classes were added in Presbyterian chtuches-throughout 

Toronto. S e v d  of these were not particuiariy succedùi in the beghnhg. The Parkdale 

Presbyterian Church, despite hEwing a0 abundant mimbeE ofteachers and vdtlnt- had 

few students to iasmict. At Knox Church, the reverse was tme, as there was a large 

number of Chinese attendhg but wt emnigh tertchers to insmict them hiriag the month, 

the missionaries divideci their time between visiting the new schools and addressing young 

Christiaiis in Westminster and Cooke's C h c h  on the need of bringing the Gospel to the 

Chinese. Humphnes had c o n f d  eariier that he couid hardly encourage the Chinese to 

attend the schoois, as he muid not be certain that there wouid be enougli teachers presmt; 

however, he hoped that the establishment of several new schools wodd relieve this 

problem.67 

The exact number of schools operating in Montreal is udcnowa prior t o  1904. 

However, it can be reasonably concludeci that the Montreal Mission was considerably 

larger then its Toronto mterpart. Although the Rotestant denominations formed a 

minority in Quebec, there were no less than 20 schools in operation by that date. In 1894, 

the Montreel Presbytery took over the work h m  the American Presbyterian Church 

Because they wme at first slow and statioaary h th& work they received Little 

cooperation fkom The foilowing year, Rev. F.M. Dewey, president of the 
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Monacal mission, reporteci that the work was going splendidIy7 so d so that on one 

Sabbath cnning there had been 101 Chinese in attendance at Knox ~ c h o o l . ~ ~  By fâr the 

Chinese in 1910. In an address to the conBregation, Rev. Thomson stated: 

Manynotcountdbyimxkdsbave come&gceetowide worklpoiatswith 
hgrant maories of Tnoxee Tuk Shing KoonN (read Bible School), collvinced 
mm, as we may r d y  believe ail have ofthe tnrth of Christiaaity by your 
Christian sympathy and interest, at once the redeeaMng h t u r e  of Chinese life 
a b r m  by your kefthough ~~ teachiag. And the t&me ofthe Knox ' 

* in Chinese work reaches beyond Canadian Church &cles &o. Aiso upwards 
of100hôve joinedyou. M i n  themsdvesends blessingtooteqsi aswe 
often find; a number uniting elsewhere also. Over 150 have joined the Christiaa 
endavof Society, forme m&g hen tiU mu Oum f d .  Here was 
orpized the Montreal Chinese M o n ,  Rev. Dr. Fleck presiding, of which 
you are the heart, the Christian impuisesofwhicb reach tàr beyonci Montreal 
and Mcinitys across Canada to the Macao ~ i s s i o e . . ~ ~  

Thomsoawesnot~mtingwtienhestressedtheimpDrtaaceofteachersinthe 

Chinese Missions. The success of the missions was largely dependent upon their 

inStnictom7 the major@ of whom were partde volunteers. Therefore t was essential for 

missionaries like Thomson and Humphries to appeal to the idealism of the congregations 

of the various chuches In 1895, Thomson spoke in ail of Montreal's- Presbyterian 

Churches on the need to assist the Cbinese7 while Mrs. Thomson spoke separately to the 

women On swaaf occasioas.7~ 

Yet in both Montreal and Toronto, they were not always succe&. Duriag the 

summer months it was difEcult to attract voIunteers7 especially during hoüday season In 
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July 1902, for arample, it was reportecl tbet work in Toronto had siuwed down 

TheworkWstillbaDgdone,dthough pgressseemsslow,andit srin requires 
fia&, patience, and perseverance to cmy it on, and 1 think iî may be said of 
ne* all the teachers and wotlexs in the diffkrent scbools d e r  our supervision 
that they possess these very deshbie qualifications... The hoüdays may &ect 
some of uie s c W  in meking it hard te ga teachers but I think wah one 
excepton that it is the intention of aii the schoois to continue during the 
suunner-72 

months and in the evenings, aithough most other schools were closed at these tunes. Not 

of keeping them h m  "evii surroundings" .13 

It was not simply a kick of t e 8 c h  durhg the summer that aeated pFoblems for 

the missionaries, for the Church was ulthttely irnllhle to keep pace with the increase in 

the number of Chinese who had corne to Montread. ui 1903, missiohes in Toronto 

noted thaf uniess they kept up with the work they were in danger of 10- ail that they 

was a shortage of teachers due to the large increase in  tud dents.^^ Although there had 

1912, Chinese mission work was in an even more preCanous state and in danger of 

immediste coliapse. The seamuy report4 that: 

The close of another season of work leavos us fkhg an enlarging field. The 
intkur of Chinese has been steady, ltnd their total number now sr& 1,700. 
Of these, we have gathered about 400 in our classes, which though a fair 
iaere85e over previOuS years, bnot W y  an advance. Roportional(y, we stand 
whae we were a year ago, and there are more rintrrright men than More. In 
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Toronto as abroad, the hesthsn are inQeaSmg fEister than the meaas of 
~ ~ o n . Y e t t h c s i g n s a n b ~ e n d ~ - t B e y a r e e v e n  
promis& ifwe wiii but seriousiy ngard the beckoning opportuMties, and gird 
upourloiasfbr adetenni& advance. Themen secon>iagtous hnevery 
part, asking for teaching they are wilüng to sit with thne or four 0th- to geî 
even a fhgment of attention during the c h  

-dent wah his own inshnictor, the missions were forad to abandon this pracîice, since a 

who were atteading the classes. Even though individual teaching produced the b& 

~the increase iaat iendancemadei t~to~wpthemmiotocLPsesof two 

to four? 

providing iosight into how the ciasses operateci, we know something of the missionaries' 

men, the genda imbalance within the comrnunity meant that the classes were 

pred-y d e .  W. Speer off& this view of how the classes wae to be 

The mahod of work is simpiicity it& for mthing of an daborate loind could be 
successnil. A cornfortable room which wüi accommodate without crowding, a 
few tables, a b I a c w  with meps of Chine, and our count~y, aad one of the 
Holy Land comtitute ahost the entire plant. The work which has ban done in 
these schoois has been, g d y  speakine, the tachhg ofthe Engbh alphabet, 
foiiowed by the Chinese-Enghh primer. Atta the pupil can read the gmplest 
words,hymas~dsimpleSaiphuelessoaseregiveqand inthisway the* 
student at last becornes acqiiftinted not only with our tongue, d e n  and spoken, 
but with the Gospel in our hymns and in the Bible itself..lT 
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W e  Speer hims at the relationship that Sosted betweea teschmg English and the 

Christian religion, Thomson's discussion of teaching in a Montreal newspaper suggests 

newspaper's readers that leemuig a new language was difEcuIt for new immigrants, giva 

The time that can be utüized for teaching the Chinese the English language - that 
broad way to &ersal knowledge -is necessdy bief. The desire of the 
Chinese is to learn English, that they may transact business and leam the news. 
The missionary teacheifs desire is that the Chinese sban be able to r d  the bible 

- 

and religious fiterature, and acoept th& teaching ... 

Thomson added that diffiaitties in teachiag could be easily overcome using pictures and 

objects in which the leading idea was a w o r d - ~ i ~ ~ *  Whüe he explaineci how one mi& 

convey in a féw minutes what take an hour to descni, he did wt addnss how the 

conflicting interests of teachers and students wuld be overcome. 

common view that mission work ammg the Chinese h y s  placed great emphasis on 

activiaes for women and chi~dren.~~ In 1912, the mission report4 that no advance had 

yet been made among the women Although the Womm's Foreign Missionary Society had 

furnished f k d s  for a worker among the women, a suitable candidate could not be found. 

There are nearfy 30 Chinese women in our city, a d  from 70 to 80 cbildren, 
while two women, with six chiidren, the families of local Cbese, are now on 
their way nom Canton - More wil, doubtedly, corne later. The majority of 
chiidren attend the Public Schools and a good many the Church classes as wd.  
But the women are p d d y  unreached, Save for an occasional visitatim of an 
elderly lady cornecteci with the Baptist Church, who ha9 no knowledge of the 
Chinese hnguage. The field is small and d iEd t ,  but we camiot leave these 
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womext, living at our very doors, in ignorance of the ~ o s p e l . ~  

While the gender ofthe students may wt bave been s fWx in the lack of Ea&h classes 

for women, considering that there were so féw Chinese women in Toronto at the tirne, the 

fkct that a f d e  instnictor was dcemed necessary suggests t h  gmder may have 

hdered the developmenî of these classes. 

In Moatreal, there were seven women feceiving regular instruction nom Mrs. 

Thomson and several others, as eariy as 1897. One of these women was the d e  of Song 

Kee, - gmbier and prominent boardiaghouse k q .  According to the missionmies, 

she too sou@ baptism, yet she hesitated, feering opposition fiom her h b a n d ,  who it was 

said worshipped idols.*l No doubt this proved to be another source of cudiict between 

the missioaxies and Song Kee in Chinrrtown. Mary Hi& who was respom%le for 

twhing the children's class in Montreal, attempted to set up a Sunday class for women in 

1923. However, she sam discovered that the women were unwilling to a t t d  since 

many were hindered by famiy responsiiilities. Those who were willing to attend went to 

the regular church service where, t was felt, they already received a "splendid 

The missiormies aiso made an effort to wangelize other groups of Chinese, 

e s p d y  the transient migrants. The Christian boarding house was intended for both 

ked residents and transien& In 1898, Thomson reportai that he had a series of 

interesthg talks with the Chinese waiting between the trains, to whom he pr-ted a 

number of religim tracts and soags for use on the way. He paid special attention to the 

Chinese Christians arnong the group, urghg them to speak both pnvately and publicly 
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whh the othas on the long ovaland and ocean jouniey, and to sing aloud the Gospel 

hymns as they had the railway car to thernse~ves.*~ 

Raïlway were doing ai i  they muld for the Chinese on theV long joumey eastward Many 

beiieved t h  the rai.huafs officials ought to do more than look at them "commerdy" .~  

the G e n d  Passenger Agent assured the missionaries that he was anxious to assist the 

So fàr as their treatment is concemed while in transit across Canada, they are 
well looked &a. W e  bave the asswame ofthe Chinese! themsehresthet they 
are made as comfbrtable as possible and that they are pleased with the senice 
thatisgiventothem Wegive themca~sfortheirown useandthey annever 
so placed as to be short of room In fact we take care that there is no 
overcrowding and each many has pl- of room to d e  down bis bed at 
Mght and with the clothes he provides he is more comfortabie than in places 
where the men 

Satktied that the C P R  was doing what it cwld for the Chinese, Rev. Mackay felt that 

this communicxtion was most advmtageous for the missions, since it created a fâvourable 

impression of their work in the minds of the chineseg6 

Chinese was beneficial to the missions. In this case, the missionttries managed succwsfully 

to petition the wthonties to remove e racist picture show from New York that many 

Chinese believed stereotyped them and helped to encourage prejudice against them. In 

addition, the missiomwies r a i d  h d s  to send a snall chüd with leprosy back to Chuia 
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ûqpnhtionai problems were perhaps the most Sgaincmî factor in the deciaion to 

BraQaUywitMra~hmissioarrryworkandreplacethemissiong,nrstwithttstChinese 

Christian Young Men's uistmae, and then the Chmese Umted Church, There were, 

however, a a of of b f a c t o r s  invohred. Besides a shorttige of t e a h  and 

voiunteers, the missions also fàced serious cfiallenges nom Chhat0~11, partîculariy the 

inautpce ofgmblhg dens and boardirighouses. Mmy of the owners and ~usfomefs of 

Chh&owrt1s less-reputable instihrtiom made a delibaate effort to h a r t  the missioruaies' 

efforts to amvert and assidate the Chinese. At the otba ead of the spedmq the 

policies of local and federal authorities, as weiI as opposition to the Cbiaese f?om iabour 

groups and 0th membersofthe host sociery, impeded the misbwiesl wark. 

nie troubiesome presence of Cbinatowns in both Toronto and Montreal had an 

msetîbg effea on the niissionaries' wo& As indicated, refoFwn beIîeved that 

Chinatown was a demoralizing part of urbm He, and thit its presence cwnteracted the 

good work that the missions were do&. Iii Torcmîo, mksbnaries were disturbed by the 

visrile signs of gambiing and ophm smoking in the Chmesa quarts of the City- Noting 

that there were saious influences opaatiag agaht the miseioq the superimendent ofthe 

Chinese Missions arpressed his M o n  at the increashg boldness of gamblers who did 

not fear the law. Speaking of one notorious gamMing aod o p h  den in Febniary 1933, he 

wrote: 

It is evident that Tm Lee d his associatesfwl themselves d y  e~lf~enched 
inasmuch as they O- announce on their premises the words "International 
Club, open Fan-lb gembliag day and night"... It is said thet thcsa men not 
ody act but speak defiady, feeling themseives secure unda the advocacy of 
some of the ablest lawyers ia the city. Aiid even if an mxsbd fine should 
corne, the profits of theVtraffic is such as to maice an ordinary fine of no 
aCCOUIlfCCOUIlf The~CUItyofestablishingacaseiatheCourtsis weilhwn,even 
whai there is moral certamty as to the office. 1s it not due to the claims of 



religion and humanity and to the fimire of our &y and Domimon that this shouid 
bedealt with su decisrvely asto compeL respect toBntish law? SureIy no 
fkmki, professionai or 0 t h  considdons shodd postpone necesary 
tmmediate action fbr such refonaa8 

Two months Lateq Lem Kay, a Chinese missionary, wrote that Lee had been arrested. 

Whüe he d d d y  repofted that "the Wse power had vanished away," he d e S S e d  that 

he feared the work mi& be affecteci: there was a backiash agahst the missionaries, as 

many Chinese believed they were responsible for Lee's a r r e ~ t . ~ ~  In Montreal there was a 

simiier backlash against the missionaries. As previously indicated, the Montreal Chnlese 

Mission was adamantly opposed to the idluence of  Song Kee and his boardhg house in 

CEimatow11 Efforts were made to prosecute him in the city's c o ~ r t s . ~  When local 

authorities prosecuted the Chinese foi oot paying the local water tm the missionaries 

were dso blamed, as many believed thaî it was they who had uiitiated the p r o d g s  

The mission's presidenk Rev. Dewey, noted that the Cbinese had circulateci a 

petition calling for Thomson's resignation, believing that he was responsible: 

Since then there has been rt great deal of trouble among them. Ihe City is 
pressing the payment of a heavy license, scores of men have been in court, 
some in jail in comection with the matter. Emmies ofour work have made 
some believe Dr. Thomson was to blame in this imposition More letters and 
petitions have ben cirdated and almg h c l e  appeared in the H d d  
newspaper oflast week refiecting upon Dr. Thomson and the work. The 
schools d e r e d  in consequence. 1 consulted members of our committee and 
our conclusion was to let the matter alone and trust in God to indicate his 
own cause. .. I todE upm myseIfthe tespollsraility of telling ow t& of the 
the day school, that one pupil who had taken a leading part in the work 
s W  notbe abwedtodese  andthat hesfiould notattend thememing 
school ... The Herald of Iast Friday stated that the men were on strike and 
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would not go to the Sunday ~chools.~~ 

the missionaries had to be extra cautious to ensure thrit their efforts to rid their cities of 

regulate and control the Chinese. Undemably, the confidence of the Chinese in the 

The missionaries wdd not see that there were fùndamental cultural differences 

between th& views and those ofthe Chinese regarchg the extent to w W  g a d h g  and 

opium threatened the stability of the c o d t y .  nie behaviour of other Christians, no 

that there wexe serious inconsistencies between their message of moral rdorm and the 

behaviow of otha Christizms h g  in Caneda Rev. Speer W e d  thst it arasdifncult to 

convince the Chinese to embrace Christianity when thae appeared to be a double 

He sees that so-called Chnstians ffw aU who are not kathen are Christian to 
him) are as found of dice, cards, horse-ring and the wheel of fornine as he, and 
he is bewildered when the missionary srpo&es with him on the ground of 
moral wrong and the climax is reached when the policemen raid his house, drag 
a dozen or more to the megistrate, whu a s  a large sum of money for the 
violation of the Iaws of this Christian land. The simple Chinaman cannot see that 
ai l  this may exist and stiii the tes~ching of the missionary be rightg2 

pater one, to reform their ways and lead sremplary Christian (ives. 
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e s p d y  unfait because they had spent considerable time assisting the Chinese in their 

conditions had resulted in efforts to tax laundries in Vancouver as early as the 1880s; but 

beyond which b d r i e s  wuld not In 1878, Victoria's ci@ c o u d  managed to 

three r n o n t h ~ . ~ ~  In Montreal and Toronto, no taxes or by-laws were ever successfuly 

introdwed by I d  8tlMq in part due te the effbrts of the missiotasvies. In Teconto, 

Î i  was reported that the Chinese were extremely grata  thM the Christian people of the 

Humphries reported that the whole agitation had dom more good than harm, as it had 

bmught the Chinese more fiiends and, it was said, more work9* In 1895, Thomson had 

Rutland, Vermont. On being ordered to once again pay a head he had informed them 

retum to jail in Amer& they paid two hundred dollars each? 

hundred dollars, and directed the police to try to wmpei payment fhm the Chese. In an 

tax be reduced to twenty-five dollars. This offa was readily accepteci; howevex, Thomson 

it for them relieved them of the omcspr~botacai."<n Despite their efforts to be sympathetic 
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and supportive of the Chinese, many of them continuecl to beiieve that the npssionaries 

1898. The missioIliifies reporteci that the police did Me to assist the proprieton in 

Withia the pas& t a  days there bave been a mimba of cases of mistreatment and 
that of the emocrt respect&Ie law abiding elameiit ~caftered over the City in 

the Chinese are told to go and buy a warrant and catch the offenders One lasr 
week dohg so to his me, as he was by two nien and r e l d  on bail in 
the sum of $100. Two others w a e  injureci one requiring a scalp wound to be 
stitched up at the hoepital. W i o w  breaLiag is not new, but now tbat doors 
are apt to be lefl open, a good many are annoyed by filth bang thrown over the 
tableoflaundered linen. Some of the Chinese aware of Westmount's effective 
protection would like to be Wonable lüre their pal& fiends and move 
ttiidier. IOo 
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Thisseanstoindic8tethatclsssmyhevehha~to~intisetnatmenfofMontreal's 

Chese ,  since maq beiieved that if they left working-class neighborhoods such as 

M i  E>istrict and mved to feshicnabe,upscaleareassuchasWestmoumgtheywodd 

be fke fkom persecution Regardless, there is Little wonder that the Chinese were often 

c u ~ a n d d i s a p p o i n t d b y t h e ~ e s ! t ~ .  Hoardtheyacceptthe  

notion of Christian justice, chanty, and sympathy, when these concepts were so ofken 

contradicted by the Christiens around them? Such vidence d c t e d  witb the very nature 

of Cbristianity and its stress on moral values. WhiIe efforts were made to commLce the 

Chinesethat t~wssmctChris t ians impiy~hebe l ievedtbat theBiblewsstrue ,  

this gap between idealizeâ Christianity and the actuai behaviour of Christians was the most 

serious obstacle to OMsionaty work in 

WhatwasthecauseofaichabuseoftheChiriesehMontrd? Obviouslythe 

inherent beW that the Chinese were a race of degenerates, hvolved in gambling, 

prostitution, and o b  vices, was a cootncbuting -or. The notion th& the Chinese 

somehow threatened the aation's social, religious, and r a d  heriMge also played a 

signifiant d e  in these attacks. 'Fo French Cardans coacerned over the h e  of th& 

religion, lmguage, and culturai heritage, the amVal of new immigrants, and the m g e l i d  

work of the provinas Aoglo-notestant minority mng these newucorne represented a 

double threat to their intaests. Many French-C- nationalists, including Henri 

BourassaaadOliv~~~iin,f~~thatthe&doftheseimmigtantswouldupsathe 

delicate baiancc between Enpiish and French, reduce standards of heakh and morality, and 

threaten canadian jobs. lo2 

Whether one was French OF E4&, it was thip laPt economic f k ~ W  that ww 

primarily responsi'ble for the mistreatment of the Cheseese S b  the 1880% labour 
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organhions in both Toronto and Montreal had joined others throughout the country in 

Labour orchestraîed a demonsüation aga& Chinese labour in Hamilton, which they 

believed lowed wages for d classes of Canadkm labour. As the estimatecl 1,500 to 

5,000 demollstraton marched through the àtfs streets? many workers threw mud at the 

Chinese laundries they IO3 Commenting on the impact of the Chinese on labour in 

19 1 1, Rev. Osterhout wrote: 

This phase of the &kntd problem is the cause of the greater portion of the 
unrest and agitation at the present the.  It is at the same time a testimony to the 
vitdity, thrift and indu~ey ofthese raceswho are able thus to enter ime serious 
cornpetition with the white race. herest in the economic aspect is Uitedied 
âom the c o ~ o u s n e s s  that in this cornpetition in induary the Asiatic people 
are gradually wianuig the uppa hand and crowding the Canadian out of 
business and industry which fonneriy was dl his own.lO4 

Ostehout identifies another apparent coatradictioa, for bw could Caiaadiw be seriously 

tlireatened by Chmese cornpetition if the Chinese were supposedly inferior? However, 

race does not appear to be the principal issue in this instance: no longer do the Chinese 

threaten just the nation's racial heritage - they also jeopardize the economic security of 

the working class. For many Canadians at the end of the nineteenth, aod be@g of the 

twentieth centuries, ecoccaics even more than race influenced attitudes towards Chinese 

felt that the economic impact of the Chinese had reached a critical juncîue: 

The prese!nce of large numbers of Asiatics in some of the proviaces ofthe 

. .  . 
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Domiaion has becorne, fiom the political and ecunomic points of view, a 
serious problem The forces oforgamzed labor see in these Oriental strangers 
what Iodes Wre a da~gerouscompering e- aad ifthey an pamiaed to 
corne in large numbers many workrnen believe the d t  Win be that wages for 
bothski l ledand~Wwülni leatmuchbwerf igurésthaoifwhitemai  
only were in control of the situation. los 

could hardly have had much impact on the labour market, M e d  and unskilled workers, 

Living and working in districts s a m d g  Cbatown, fek threatened by the Chinese and 

saw them as responsible for thek destitution and unemployment, especiafly in y- of 

senousrecession, 

Chinese sent a number of Inters and telegnuns to officiais in Canton, calling upon than to 

temporarily limit e m i g d o ~  In a tekgpn te the ci* magishate of Kawilgtuiig Province 

in Apd 1914, the Chinese Consolidateci Benevolent Association remindeci those at home 

and oppression by Westerners. A r m g  that ea-g a livelihood was becoming 

sorrow when they anive here." lo6 Since the years irnrnediately preceding the outbreak of 

Montreal and Toronto. Strict laws govefning the employment of whites in Chinese 

provinces, including Ontario. M e r  than bawlg an advamage over other Canadians, as 

many labour groups believed, Chmese workm were cleariy dûadvantaged because of 

their race. 

los Woodsworth, 247. 
lo6 Chuen-Yan Lai, "Chinese Atîempts to Discourage Emigration to Caaada: Some 

Findings h m  the Chiwse Archives in Wcto~a," RC: S- No. 18, Sumer 
1973,4547. 



Among retailers in Quebec, British Columbia, and Newfoundimd, fear of 

pmctices. 'O7 Popuiar mt ody among retailers and labourers, these ideas were also taught 

Columbia, intendeci for distribution across Canada in Methodist periodicais, chüdren 

why Caaadians objected to the Chinese entering Canada. They were taught t h  the 

C~cameteC~withtheintentionofretumingt~Chinaas~~thqrhadi 

M e  money, that they sent most of th& money home, and thaî m e  believed they w a e  a 

menace to the labour market108 They were not taught whether this was a correct 

subjected to taunts, ridide, and other forms of abuse. In the W e r  of 1907, the Chinese 

and hocked d o m  Severai others who were violedy attacked finally manageci to have 

greatly reduced. older problems began to napper 

Forthemostparttheabuseia t h e ~ e e t s b a p ~ a w a y ,  thwghthey are 
Unposed on in certain directions. However they are their own worst enemies 
in Chinatom and agaha thisthey 2p@ teug mi while growieg &then 
act in a measure against growing attendance; yetjust at present during the 
winter seasoa fewer are f d  in the city d thiq with a lack of teaching 
force, and ewn the approach of Chrismias, when hard times suggest absence 
rather than fdure to show their hgmtitude.lo9 

lo7 David Monod, m e  W w 9 O  - 
l.222 (Toronto, 1996), 91-95. 

los UCAT, TheMissionary Builetin, Vol. VI& No. 3, June 1911,566. 
log UCAT, Montreal Chinese Mission, Undateâ, 1907. Box 1, Ae  25. 



Wh- the absence of the Chinese in the schook was a consàous attempt to avoid the 

donaries and their teadting or whether it was the combination of Christmes season and 

fewameninthecity,maffersvayIink. Thefaanmainithatthenwaeantnisberof 

&ors, throughout the histoly of the Chiaese Missions, tbat contniuted to low 

mendatxce7 anci ultirnrrreiy, the the ofthe t h e m i  to evangeb a suable portion of the 

Chmese popdation. 

The k k  of ~ c t o r s ,  the so-called negstive i a & i e ~ . ~ s  of Chiaetown, the abuse 

of -dents, and the interference of chic 8UthOrities graduelly reduced the influence of th6 

Montrd and Toronto Chinese Missions. A A h t d ~ t i o n a l  instituth soon 

began to replace the numerous Presbyterian, Methodist, and Baptist schoois es the chief 

ktmmcnt in évangelitj,g the Chinese. E stablished by ChnDtian Chinese ia 1910, The 

Toronto Chinese Christian Association was intendcd to give the Cbinese a more thorough 

mderstdhg of Christi&@, iastnictiog thsm in thek native language. It was also 

intended to provide them with a "h&& saise of community7 in conhrast to the 

gambbg dens and boardinghouses of Chinatom In 1913, the Toronto Chinese 

Mission's segetary reported that the association's work was steadily deveioping, so much 

so tbat there were caüs fw an sdension of prayer seMces cm S h y  evenbgs. In 

addition, rnissiomy work was extendeci to include Hamilton, Brantford, Guelph, and 

wt. 
While waagelizatioa was most impwtimt, the associahn was also intendeci to 

serve as an aiternative to Cbatown, providing a mimba of s o d  activities for both men 

and women Besides regular Bible classes, instruction in English, sewbg classes, and a 

redhg room, membas of the association were also iwited to participate in a mimba of 

baquets and socials thr- the kludhg thoae cdebrating Near Y d q  Easter, 

'Io UCAT, Toronto Chinese Mission Semetarfs Report for 19 1 1/12, Mar& 19 12, Box 
2, Füe 77. 



and ~hristmas.~~~ In 1919, the association set about cirafting a new constitution in 

the organhion piaced an eqyai ernphasis on both spinhurl and social life, dechhg th& 

The abjects sball be to unite Chinese Christians in the distrid-* to prmote 
Christian feitowship and worship; to train mai for Christian savice a d  leadaohip; 
to develop the spintual, pbysiceC. intektual, and social life of its menhrsand to 
provide a social centre for the Chin#le c o m t y  d e r  C W  auspices... . .. Promothg Vanousactnirbies in Christian savia, such aq the hddmg ofpraya 
meerings feiiowship rneethgs, evangelistic and open-air services and personal - 
work throughout the Chinese community* including work among womai and 
childrea wherever necessary.... The S d  Cornmittee shall have charge of d 
soaal physicel culture w& gynm&m, fieid sports, the cere and 
M o n  of the sick the e n t m  of the members generally a d  the 
promotion of a spirit of good feiiowship in the commumty. lu 

mother option for the Chinese other than the gambling and opium smoking that was 

interdenoniinational instiaition, the Young Men's Christian Instmite was intendecl to nuite 

togethemess that the denominational churches had diffiailty 8chieving. 

Job  MacMillan, Humphries' success~r as secretary of the Toronto mission, comended 

UCAT, Toronto Chinese Christian Association Amaial Report for 1916, 6. 
Il2 UCAT, Coastmition of the Young Mm's Christian Instinition, Undateci, 19 19. Box 

4, Fk 136. 



The nurnber of ClMese Christians in any connninity are d c t e d  in mmibers, 
and are divided among vacious bodiesof Christi- [n order to have feflowship 
thenfore, the converts must be able to mect togdher, upon a conmion 
wsogelical basis. and in a commoa meetiog place. The ordinary worsbip of the 
Churches does not W s h  the necessary spintual food to the average Chmese, 
because of his lack of understanding of our language and ais tom^.^^^ 

Institute? MacMiUan was, in fàct, adrnîtting that the Chinese Missions had Wed in th& 

several institutions to develop dowed the missions an opportunity to have some say in the 

they must nonetheless keep a firm hand upon the Chinese: 

The growing independence ofthe mai ismtud and needptobe very 
sympathetidy hancileci. M y  own aim has been f?om the first to keep them in 
line and in close touch with the Churcb, and to this d the ntst Chinese 
Christian Association - the one in Toronto - was organized. The Y.MC.A 
proper is not io the closest union with the CtrUrch, aad so metimesd late1 
suspect its evangelicai spirit.. . We must be concerneci above ail with the 
evangelization of the men Anything that is not in tbet direction must be under 
control. The nationalistic-tendencies of the Chinese m m  are very strong, and 
any organi;ration of Chinese wia d n w t  cerhidy drift into poütical or national 
iines, unless a very ta& hand is upon it.'14 

d else, MacMillan f d  that organizatioos sucb as the Y.M.C.4 whose 

evangelicai spirit was viewed as questionable by many missionaries, wouid gain conuol of 

the Chinese work in Toronto. F u r t f i e ~ ~ ~ e ,  in endorskg the YM.C.I, the missionaries 

would be preventing the Chinese Christians f?om formhg a number of Werent 

H3 UCAT, John A MacMillan to Mackay? March 12,1919. Box 4, File 135. 
Il4 UCAT, MacMillan to Mackay, September IO, 19 18. Box 3, File 1 1 1. 



instiaitions, which they couid then play off agaïnst one an~ther.~~~ However, as this 

quotation suggests, Î t  may not have been a fear of the Y-MCA's evangelid spirit but 

ratha a concem about disniptive politics and Chinese nationalism - a threat to nation- 

buiIding. 

Despite its Mtid success, the YM.C.1 SUffkred an enormous set& in 1923, 

whai the federai goverrrment passed what was known as Biii 45, the Chinese Lmmigdon 

Act. While the act abdished the head to.i5 it remiaed immigration to members of the 

diploytic corps, persons of Chinese descent who were bom in Canaâa, and m e r c b t i  

d o s e  entry wouid promote trade between the two nations. Missio118Ties attendhg the 

was a death-blow to Chinese work in Canada Rdonners argued that it prevented m a q  

Most important, it meam that Christian-Chinese twhers, who were largely responsible for 

respect, accept an invitation to work in C ~ ~ ~ A I I .  

Just as the iack of tegchers and volunteers led to the d o d i  of the Montrd and 

Toronto Chinese Missions, the strict immigration laws had a sharp impact on the Young 

Men's Christian hsthte. As efforts to evangeiize the Chinese siowly dhpsed, the 

decision was made ta establish a Chinese Church in 1925. Reflecting back on the decision 

to establish the Chùiese Church of Christ, Rev. C.H L m  noted: 

In recent years the Sunday Schools where Chinese have attended have either 
been fslling in attendance or have been obliged to forego the classes. It was 
evidedy shown that this was caused by the strict enforcement of the present 

UCAT, MacMillan to Rw. AE.Armstrong, Board of Foreign Missions, Spetember 
13,1919. Box 4, File 135. 

116 Of& ofthe-0fcaa . . (Ottawa, 1923), 1125. 

Il7 UCAT, Kmgston Conférence Resolution Re Bill 45, November 11, 1919. Box 5,  
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Dominion immigration iaws which exdudes new Chinese immigrants. This 
has made the ~ ~ c w o r k  amoag the Chinese so difkdt. As the 
mimba of Chinese in this country is gmhdly decreasing, simultaneousiy the 
Chiaese Chrkthm are getting f- and saucer. W k n  we Chrhtbswere 
bmught fàce to face with these alarming coaditions, we hasteneci to unite 
oursebesandorganize anew chu&, soastodentonseateourspidofunity 
and co-operation and at the same the to help those non-Chnstians to clear 
tharrriisundeTSt8ndiL1gs ofchisthnity aridt~inmduce christ tothrmthat 
they may know Him and accept Him as the ody Saviour of the  ori id.^^^ 

uistitutes thst were purely evangefid in nature. The need now was for a Church that wa3 

responsive te the nee& of its smaU, isolat& coogregation It was no ioaper simply 

enough to teach English and a provide a féw simple lessons in Scripture. 

establish a Chinese Church in Toronto, argued that something needed to be done: the 

been greatly reduced in d e r .  The latter reached a total numbs of just 70 Chinese 

their knowiedge of English to be ~ufEcient . l~~  This seems to indicate that the Chinese 

accept the religious aspects of the teaching. W~thin a few short weeks, Rev. Lo was 

the United Chiuch of Cana&, dong with many other Presbyterian, Methodi* and 

Toronto, its establishment can hardly be wnsidered a measure of the contiming spread of 

lis UCAT, > - .  
26. 

l l9 UCAT, D.T. Lo to Mr. Arnup, July 2, 1925. Box 6, me 180. 



were datmly  fiw new conver&. The Toroato Churchts Chinese Standfad Club, whkh 

was intendeci to g d d l y  introduce non-Çh&ans to the Gospel, had just 50 rnembers in 

1925, whiie the &y's Cbinese population was reportai to be over 4 , 0 0 0 . ~ ~ ~  The c k h ' s  

wo*ers, howevef, wn M J M ~ P ~  to cfasses and Services for their nntwiI 

congregation. Like other Chinese wngregations, many of wfiich corninue to srist today, 

Rev. Lots c k c h  would manage to do what its predecessors could not, evennmally rising 

above the anti-Oriental legisiation, abuse, iack of cooperation, and shortage of staff, to 

becorne an integral pert of the United €hwcb. The Montreal and Toronto Chinesé 

Missions had come to an abrupt and unsucadid conclusion. 

I2O UCAT, D.T. Lo to the United Chrrrch of Caaada, Jidy 26,1925. Box 6, File 180. 
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White W. Peter Ward c o d y  suggests that Protestant missionaries enjoyed less 

success tban they had origioauy antkipated, he argues that the -est obstacle 

c o ~ n t i n g  the missions was indifference, ifnot opposition, to the message of the Gospel. 

Many Oriensalq he cootends, dung to the cusfoms of their former lands, and wae 

reluctant to embrace Christian ideels.121 Yet in Montrd and Toronto, it was not eutir* 

indiEhence that &ed in the missiomries' f&re to meet the objectives that thqr 

set f8r themsehr- namely, ~ c o n v a t i n g  the chinese to ChFistianity and sucassfiilly 

integratmg them into Canadian Society- Ratber, an endles series of organizatonal 

CiifECUIties, induding ill!dïcient mimbas of ta* Sad v01Unf- restrictiom 

excluding the Chinese âom M y  participating in Canllniari lin, the racist abuse o f  students 

and shopkeepers, aad the opposition O ~ C ~ ~ ~ O W U Q ~ S  %moral" dement, also impeded the 

missiom' success. These probluns led the m g e l i d  churches to conclude that the 

Montrd and Toronto Chinese Missioas did not provide a wmprehensive program 

d u e n t  to newcomers in the Protestant fâith. At the same time, they 

disdegankd the Chiaese immigants' own cultural attacben% arrsumiag instead thet m a e  

ignorance prevented them h m  enforcing "superior" Canadian ways. 

Nonetheles, many reformefs, cfnuch ofl6icials, and missionSnes believed that they 

had managed to obtain some measure of success tbrough their efforts. Reporthg on the 

status of the Chinese in Totomo h 1905, the Wuman's Missi~nary Sociery of the 

Methodist Church codidently remafked that the Chinese were begmoing to assimilate. An 

e d i t o a  in & stated: 

Tm years ago the appearance of a Chinese on the streets was the signal for a 
game ofAtmt Sa@. The small boy who hit him nrst and the g r t ~ e s t  number of 
t h e s  was the hero of the hour. Not so today: his ri@ to dwel on Canadian 



soii is ncogmzed, enmy t o m  has its quota of his fdow wuntrymen, he cornes 
and goes unmdested. Ifhe be of the bat= class and a Christiaq percbce he 
wears, as we hinn seen, a tweed suiî, patent shoes, stand-up collar, and a sailor 
h a t 4  tout etisemble defying the worM to say tbat he is not a weIEbconzed 
c-.1= 

A similar optmiistic picture of the Chinese, one which also did not take into aammt the 

lack of social, politid, and legal rights for the Chinese, had been ofked by Tnomas 

Toronto's Chinese, as they were respectable, industrious, enterprising, and desirou of  

Toronto was unique, he had argued, since the Chinese element there was exceptiody 

progressive in that many wore Urestem clothiog, empioyed Canitdian help, or attendeci 

public schools, whüe one man had even manied a 

Ultimatdy, it is diflEidt to assess to what sdem the missionaries were successfùi 

in their endeavors. No wncrete data arists relating to the actual sumber of Chinese 

commtmity is occasiondy mentioned, it is diflidt to compare this d e r  to the total 

ofiea admitteci that they could not, with any wddence- provide an accunite estimate of 

were left guessing as to the actuai rmmber of Chinese. 

plagued the missions throughout their acistence. The large idux of transient Chinese 

difEcult to pinpoint accurately eitfier city's Ckinese population at any given moment. 

Since the missionaies were caught oE guird by the large Uicrease k the number of 

122 UCAT, Q&& Vol m, No. 1 1, November 1905, 253. 
lu UCAT, Humphries to Mackay, July 25, 1900. Box 1, Fie 33. 



Chinese who sou@ admittance in their schods and ChUrches, it seems &eiy that they 

were able to amVe at an acwate assessment of their mimbers This problem was not 

unique to the Chinese, as there were difFm.lties in assessiag Toronto's o v d  popularion 

during this tirne. Between 190 1 and 1912, there were enormous discrepancies between 

censuses conductexi by the @ce and the Qty assesso~, so gr& that in 191 1-12, the police 

accounted for nfty thousand more people in Toronto than did the a s s e ~ s o r . ~ ~ ~  

Missionaries claimed that there were over 4*000 Chmese king in Toronto in 1925; yet the 

census conducted in 1921. just two years prior to the governrnent passing the Chinese 

Immigraiion Act, found only 2,035 Chmese in c or ont o.^* It seems highiy rrnlikely that 

the &y's Chiaese popul&m d have doubled at a time when no Chinese were being 

admitteci kto the country. 

Even mon troubhg than the lack of a v W e  dam on the number of Chinese 

converts is the fàct that the s o d e d  Chinese "problem" was iargeiy a creation of womed 

AngloCeltic, Rotestant, middledass observers. In the netion's judicial, cultural, social, 

and political discourses, Canadians created an image of the Chinese as gamblers and 

habitual dnig users who entrappecl womeq and contnied to the moral d o d  of 

society. The wgency of comerting the Chinese was based largely upon this image, and 

yet, as argued in this peper, the reality was Wrely sometbiag far Mirent. Ie many ways, 

this constructeci image of the Chinese is consistent with the ideology of Orientahm, since 

the image was a means of coming ta terms wite what was most f i e d  and unknown. 

Canadians used this view of the Chinese to domkate, restructure, and wntrol the 

immigrants.'26 A racially-based belief that the Chinese were inherently immoral and 

degeaetgte, as opposed to any real evidence that they a M y  were, encoufa8ed refomers 

Michael J. P h q  The W o f t h e  1900 197J 
. - - - 

(Ottawa, 1979)- 70. 
UCAT, D. T. Lo to the United Church of Canada, July 2,1925. Box 6, File 180; 

of 192101. Q (Onam: 1925)- 458-460. 
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and rnissionaries to focus on converting and ashiking the Chinese. in MontreaI, 

reformeci their ways: 

Edolatry cast aside7 opium smoking OUf18wed, gamMing antltgooized, s trery 
decent lot' says Chiefcarpenter, as compared with other elements figuring in 
corn circIes, law abiding, Sabbatti obseniing genefally, aU bmhk under 
Christian auspices, oflen rnarked by heathen displays ekwhere in Canada 
wen Thar progress inwestern waysis a h  mpid. the queue dfoot -  
binding tabooed, Canadian costume adopted, with large influence in China 
rd- where eva fiendly ta the missiOQBFieSand often of large helpfihess 

- to Christian activities. 12' 

the missionaries were largely respoasible. Yet then is little evidence to suggest that Large 

either Montreal or Toronto. While many missionaries and refomers were no doubt weii 

To what extent had these so-cded problans ever really ercisted in the place? 

British Columbia and the major urban centres of the United States would mon appear in 

smoking never mâterialized, missionaries continueci to impiy that the social order was 

threatened by the presence of G k w e w a  P 1- Rev. I.C. 'Fhcmm~f +ed that 

although the number of Chinese in Montreal's Chmatowa was unfortunately increesiiig, 

appearance- He wrote: 

ln UCAT, Address to Knox Chinese Sunday School Jamiary 18,1910. Box 2, Füe 65. 
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We cen report now, huwever, w b t  we hope to CO-y q a t  nmety the 
absence ofeither joss-houaes or places ofill-fhe. Upward of 50 id01 temples 
socalled, val&& asmany t h o u d s o f d o b r t n  f d i n  tbeU.S.with 
several in Western Canada; While report ofthe last year estimated some 1500 
Chinese women heki in mst degradhg & v q  in the various &es of the US. 
with several large Chinese companies and some 3000 people diredy or 
indiredy connected wah the infimous trdlic. While this evil has reached 
Western Caaada it has been prevenîed here... Nor since the openhg ofthe 
work has there been ri hesttsen fimerd througb our strieets, quite a f m e  of 
other cities as kely m ~ittsbur~h. 

For the htstotian, the question remaias: wae these pcoMems really "prevented" as Rev. 

Thomson claimeci they were? Efforts to rdorm Montreal and Toronto's Chkatowns were 

States, rather tban any real proof that the Chinese wae imrohred in vice and other immoral 

ever reaiiy existecl. It seems just as Wrely that the Chinese may have intentionally l& 

enviromnem. The fhct that the Chinese were eager to learn English, despite the 

In assessing the o v d  effectiveness of mission work among the Chinese in 

highly ideaiistic, impmctical, and premised on the period's racist ideas and ideals regarding 

important role in evangeiizing other Cbinese in both Canada and China The secretary of 

tum, wae doing good work among their fdows: 

12% UCAT, Chinese Work January 28,1898. Box 1, File 27. 
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Eight were received by Baptism in 191 1, and thne have alrcacty been baptised 
inthepnsemyear. Anumbactreugderspecieliastnicttoa.someofwhomd 
be recehed More long. Good work has been done in the homelaad by those 
wfsohaverearrmdtovisittheV~ Lenerserehxpedy&edtellingof 
the eagemess of Christian men to maLe known to nlatms the good news they 
ban heard ... Here also the d t s h a v e  been veiy marked. Tho Chinese of 
today, Who have corne into contact with the class teaching, are &%rent nom 
those of a f w  yewsaeo; Kindty trerttmcrff 4 fkee intercourse with our 
workas has liffed than They are becoming miinly, active hdpem to their 
fé~ow-countrymen. 129 

h o u .  ~ g a i m a a t h e ~ o f t h e C h i a e s e i n M o ~ d d T ~ ~ ~ t l f ~ w a s  

important to the missionaries, many believed that more b b e n t a i  changes were t a h g  

pbce i n C b  -chaagesthat requbdimmaiiate &II, 

At the Kingston Chinese Workers Conférence in 1923, the introductory address 

poimedtea-new -for wwk -the Chiwse stathganuaiber of 

rrasons, including the awakenhg of the East, the need for intefI18fional cooperation, and 

ThewoF1dhestakemxt~rncFem~psce. V Y e ~ t 8 e w M k ~ k e e p s t e p . I t  
is a relatively small step. It is a rehiveiy smaii step, 40,000 Chinese in Canada, 
in comparisonwitb#,m,WbChiaa D seensinsi@- but the 40,000 
if comrerted would quickly change the face of C h i ~  and the world. 130 

129 UCAT, Toronto Chinese Mission Secretary's Report for 191 1 / 1 5  March 1912, Box 
2, File 77. 

130 UCAT, Kingston Chinese Conférence, Novernber 22,1923. Box 5, File 160. 



a disaission of Toronto's Chinese comnnimty, Dora Nipp ba9 suggested tbat many 

nEssionaries tecogmZed that if they attempted to accelerate the acculturation process they 

ran the risk of alienathg tise Chinese. Rather than force converts ta sever t h .  ties to 

China, missionaries encourageci them to mamtain contact through the c h u r ~ h . ~ ~ ~  If this 

was the case, the anphzuk on Chha wes little more than an extension of the churchs 

primary objective: firstly, to convert and npsimilate a substantid segment of the Chinese 

population in Montreal and Toronto, and secoadly, te d o m  the Chinese, whom many 

beIieved were immoral and prone to vice. As we have seen, the chwch's success ni 

& these raciaUy-defined goalswas-Wed. 

on the other hand, the missionaries had intendesi to make progress in China, a 

cwntry anth a vast nobChiibpopulatioa, they w d d  bave nquired a large -ber of 

gemhe couverts across Canada, hcfuding Montreal and Toronto. Yet many missionaries 

indicated that the Christian hstn~ction that the Cbinese recejved was @e inadequate. 

Even Rev. S.S. Osterhout believed that Christianity among the Chinese was quite 

skplistic and superficia. Ag&, Again.- ted,indisgimiaate tewhing, o h  in a lenguage that 

the Chinese couid not undexstand, was viewed as insuffiCient for aggressive evangelism 

amt>ng these new immigrants. Irt mtrstst, Chinese missimafies suggested thae non- 

Christian and Christian Chinese encountered great diflicuities when conftonted 4th 

unricate lessons in Script~re.~~~ Whether Christian instnrdon was considered too 

diffiCUIg or t o t ~  elementary ta provide the Chinese wite a satisfacory understandhg of 

Christianity matters little. One only has to recall that the Chinese Misi~ons had ceased to 

be the c e n M  focus of Chinese w d  in Montrd and 'Fomnto; primarily beceuse they had 

wt bten able to provide adequate spintual instruction, to recognize how implausible the 

notiorr of success was. 

131 Nipp, 154. 
"* UCAT, D.T. Lo to Mr. A m p ,  Juiy 2, 1925. Box 6, File 180. 
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This study is an attempt to undasiand how mgefical  ~l ig ion aune to terms with 

morai refom, ethnocentric natioaalism, evangelical Znimanitarjiaaism. and Chinese 

immigration. Presbyterian missionmies, with the support of their Methodist counterparts, 

sought to assimilate and convert the Chinese in order to protect Canada's growing 

donaiistic spirit, religious heritage, and morai purity. We have seen how many 

reformers d missioz&sac~ossCaoada befievd &a& the Chinese posed a d i r a  tbreat 

to these concepts, which were believed to be essential to the weU-being of an Anglo- 

Saxon, Protestant dat sueh a+ Canada. Y& the and Tofontv Chinese 

Missions were unable to anain the ambitious goals they had set  for themselves. In both 

cities, m i s s i d  were d e  to coavm a sizaMe portion of the Chinese ta C-. 

Aithough Sunday Schwls, English classes, and prayer meetings were believed to be well 

atteaded, it is impossiMe fcr tiiswkins te diswer j ~ -  how meny d teese students 

became Cbxistians, adopted Western cultural practices, or made a conscious effort to 

conv- otheEPh th& tw,mU. Giveathe hbiky  of the rnissioastc~ supplqc ao dequaîe 

number of instructors, the enornous increase in the number of Chinese, and the impact of 

boui Chkmtow d locaC ci* authofities on the missionaries! efforts, k seemp unlikely 

that this number was in anyway considerable. 

Final&, thece is ünle indication that -h Wntreal a d   foro ont^ manageci 

successfuly to nd their cities of what they saw as illicit and immoral activity. 

Missiawies were coatimaMy comphhbg te city officiais, the police, d immigration 

authonties that "growing evils" in C h i n a m  were responsible for the decline in 

attendaace, protests q p k ~  Sunday Schods, d the b a c W  againsr missi0e;Uies. As 

this was largely an attempt to control and regdate the behaviour of the Chinese, much of 

the vke d mmptiott b Morne& anQ ' F o c d s -  Chiaatowns uadwbtedly 

scaggerated - the resuit of racial stereotyping. cultural differences, and unsubstaated 

+ s E o m  7F-va, Victor& S~SLFEUM~SCO, New Y& and Chicago. Therefore it 

is difl6cuIt to assess how weiI missionaries manageci to prevent vices such as prostitution, 



garnbling, and opium smoking fiom ocamhg U e  k kiike1y thet in some asesthese 

acàvkks were exaggerated and did not ex& whae it did exist there is no ewidence that it 

so widespread as to threaten a nation's m d ,  reiigious, or poÜtid ways of W. 

What, then, is the lasîing legacy of the Montreal and Toronto Chinese Missions? 

The Chinese Young Mm's C'hrisdan Enstitute, and dtkmely the rise of seprate Chinese 

churches, such as Toronto's Chinese Church of Christ, promoted a sense of community 

and €&an feflowship anmg the Chiaese, w h ~  feF toe long been eAuded from 

Canada's dominant Society, both secuiar auci reiigious. Had the missions not M e d  there 

w o ~ l i  b ~ v e  linle f i  the ~hiwse te fomt thar owrt distinct 

congregations. Further, had the missions Surviveci, it seems unlikely that the number of 

Chinese C m  w d d  bave grma Hewever the new wti- km& th& 

efforts to create a sense of wrnmunity and greater understanding of their fan4 brought 

about r d  go& as ô tinte when Chinese isxnigmh ta Cémach was- g r d y  

restncted. Furthemore, whüe the missions remained a crucial organ of moral reform, it is 

impo-ter- t8ae~everythou@ OFgeSaiFe oathe part ofthe -es 

was racist, or intendeci to reform and control the Chinese. For those Chinese who couid 

speak En&& had converteck t ~ Ç ~ ,  OF Wcome inte coma wittts)cmpathetic 

rnissionaries such as J.C. Thomson or Thomas Humphries, their experience with the 

Mon=& d 'Fwonte Ghiwse Missioogmay have prwiddthent wittt a welcow«C break 

f?om the misery and anguish of being abused, feared, mocked, and excluded f?om 

participating in the ~iatim'ssocid and pdiW We. 
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